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Ready, Get Set, Go Books

Ready
Motorcycle Mania

Get Set
Fast, Faster, Fastest

GO
Soap Box Racing
Motorcycle mania?
Yes!

Motorcycle mania.
Seat?
One seat.
Engine?
One big engine.
One front wheel.
One back wheel.
Wheels?
Two.
One front wheel.
One back wheel.
Tires?
Knobby tires are for dirt racing.
Handlebars?
Right and left handlebars.
Handlebars?
A helmet goes on your head.
Boots?
Boots go on your feet.
Motorcycle racing?
For racing you go fast.
Motorcycle racing?
Sometimes you go slow.
Jump?
Make your jump high.
Chopper?
It's a three wheel chopper.

That makes four wheels.
Two wheels?
Two wheels and two wheels. That makes four wheels.
Motorcycle mania?
Yes.
It’s motorcycle mania.